



As human communities face increasingly complex and pressing environmental 
challenges, engaging those communities in resource management decision-making to 
sustain socio-ecological systems is an imperative. Research and practice have 
demonstrated the value of stakeholder engagement for improving the social, economic, 
political, and cultural outcomes of decision-making when stakeholder voices are being 
heard (Mikalsen and Jentoft 2001, Layzer 2008, Reed 2008, Wendt and Starr 2009, Sayce 
et al. 2013). Public involvement allows resource managers to explore issues, concerns, 
and management measures from various viewpoints, and gather a wide range of 
perspectives and information. In theory (and in many cases, practice), by incorporating a 
greater quantity and diversity of knowledge and perspectives, managers are driven to 
more equitable, socially-relevant, and ecologically-sound decisions. This study explores 
the state of the practice around stakeholder engagement, where practitioners are 
stumbling, and lessons learned that may be applicable across management contexts.  
 
Employing the key principles of stakeholder engagement, such as using a transparent 
process that engages stakeholders early and often, has been shown to be valuable in 
improving process or project outcomes in many contexts (Pomeroy and Douvere 2008, 
Reed et al. 2009, Gopnik et al. 2012). Effective environmental decision-making thus 
requires government agencies to transparently and inclusively engage those likely to be 
affected by decision outcomes. To inform decisions, engagement must continually 
capture relevant knowledge that reflects the needs of human communities who often have 
changing values (Reed 2008). Such engagement is required to account for complex 
human-natural feedbacks, assess resource sustainability, anticipate unintended 
consequences of decisions, and gain legitimacy to ensure effective governance (Beratan 
and Karl 2012). Stakeholder engagement, however, is a messy process—it is often 
characterized by conflict, disagreement, and diverging viewpoints (McCool and Guthrie 
2001). This is in part because science alone cannot determine good policy, as many of the 
environmental and social challenges we face require solutions that balance societal values 
and norms (Tippett et al. 2007). However, despite the social and ecological benefits, 
limited practical guidance exists on precisely how to implement effective stakeholder 
engagement within marine resource management. This study investigates what processes 
are being deployed to improve decision-making for 29 resource managers and distills 
clear guidelines for practitioners across a variety of natural resource management sectors.  
 
1.1 What is stakeholder engagement? 
 
Stakeholders are any group or individual that has a ‘stake’ in a decision-making process 
because they are somehow affected by or interested in an activity (Reed 2008). Primary 
categories of stakeholders include (1) those who have an influence on the activity (e.g., 
other regulators, the press), (2) those who have (or are perceived to have) an impact on 
the resource (e.g., resource users, communities adjacent to resources), (3) those who have 
a common interest in the activity (e.g., other indirect beneficiaries of the resource, such as 
consumers), and (4) the broader public. 
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A growing body of literature on stakeholder engagement strategies (e.g., Rowe and 
Frewer 2000, Richards et al. 2004), principles of engagement (e.g., Rowe and Frewer 
2000, Udall 2011), and the theoretical underpinnings of engagement (e.g., reviewed in 
Reed 2008) is emerging from the academic research community. Public agencies that 
improve public participation processes are demonstrated to be more informed, trusted, 
and able to incorporate diverse interests, thus improving their decision-making capacity 
(NRC 2008). One study evaluated 239 case studies of stakeholder participation in 
environmental decision-making and found that, in most cases, their involvement 
enhanced the quality of decisions by adding and improving access to information, ideas, 
and analyses (Beierle 2002). Finally, engagement leads to an increased likelihood that 
stakeholders will comply with and support management decisions if they have 
opportunities to inform the process (Hanna et al. 1995).  
 
When implemented poorly, stakeholder engagement can exacerbate contentious resource 
management issues and degrade public trust in government (Burton et al. 2004). Often an 
agency’s greater interest in, attention to, and funding for stakeholder engagement follows 
negative backlash from stakeholders when decisions were made without adequate 
engagement. Since the rise of public participation within natural resource management in 
the 1990s, engagement failures have led to a “post-participation disillusionment” due to 
the lack of metrics and evaluation demonstrating positive decision-making outcomes 
(Rowe and Frewer 2000, Beierle 2002, Reed 2008). In recent decades, research has 
documented a growing consensus around the value of stakeholder engagement for 
achieving target management outcomes and the critical need to integrate it across natural 
resource management sectors (e.g., Beierle 2002, Pomeroy and Douvere 2008, Reed 
2008), highlighting its ability to add to the legitimacy and quality of government 
decisions (Rowe and Frewer 2000, NRC 2008). 
 
Stakeholder engagement is conducted in most public-facing sectors in the United States 
and internationally under existing mandates (e.g., the Administrative Procedure Act; the 
National Environmental Policy Act, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe 
1998) (Tippett et al. 2007). Resource managers vary significantly in their stakeholder 
engagement practices based on whether they adhere to the minimum legal requirements 
of public consultation or go further to engage their constituents. This also depends on the 
type of management decision being implemented. For example, public participation in 
federal and state agency rulemaking procedures often consists of both public hearings—
open meetings that deliver information and solicit public, oral testimony—and written 
comment—submitted online or mailed in (e.g., requirements dictated by the federal 
Administrative Procedure Act (Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. §553(b)-(d)). 
Agencies are also often required to respond to each public comment (e.g., National 
Environmental Policy Act regulations require that “[a]n agency preparing a final 
environmental impact statement shall assess and consider comments both individually 
and collectively, and shall respond . . .” 40 C.F.R. §1503.4). We refer to these approaches 
as ‘traditional’ forms of stakeholder engagement. It is widely acknowledged, that the 
minimum public consultation methods currently required by law are insufficient (Innes 
and Booher 2004). Under these status quo requirements, stakeholders often do not feel 
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heard, decisions are poorly informed, and many voices are excluded (Innes and Booher 
2004). 
 
Despite the growing body of research on stakeholder engagement, there is still a paucity 
of research on the experiences, perceptions, and stated needs of practitioners themselves. 
This study was motivated, in part, by a state agency requesting greater case study 
evidence of successes and failures in the field. 
 
1.2 Challenges in stakeholder engagement 
 
Engaging the public in resource decision-making is a wicked problem. Wicked problems 
are extremely difficult challenges to solve and are often characterized by a lack of 
information, overlapping and difficult-to-map drivers, and conflicting value systems 
among the actors involved (Rittel and Webber 1973, Buchanan 1992). Stakeholder 
outreach in resource management is particularly difficult due to a lack of government 
capacity, the challenge of engaging highly diverse or under-represented populations, a 
mismatch between the jurisdictional boundaries of governance and the geographic range 
of the resource, competition for a common pool of resources (e.g., fisheries, air), and the 
often differing motivations of managers and the public to engage—all challenges 
relevant, but not unique, to fisheries. 
 
Resource managers and stakeholders often operate from divergent or conflicting socio-
cultural contexts (Poncelet 2004, Hicks et al. 2009, Hicks et al. 2013). Managers, for their 
part, usually require efficient and orderly decision-making characterized by a high degree 
of certainty and easily implementable actions. On the other hand, it is difficult for many 
stakeholders to engage in bureaucratic processes structured to restrict their resource use. 
As fisheries are public, common pool resources, communities have a right to fish that 
creates a behavioral dilemma—participants do not want their perceived rights to be 
regulated (Schlager and Ostom 1992). The large geographic range of many fish stocks 
also make it more difficult to reach fishery stakeholders. One study in the Great Barrier 
Reef, Australia, found that only 28% of fishermen participated in public consultation 
programs and those that did were not representative of the broader recreational fishing 
community in demographics such as age and centrality of fishing to their lifestyle (Sutton 
2006). This highlights the need for more inclusive tactics, as losing touch with a silent 
majority may lead managers to exclude critical stakeholder feedback on management 
alternatives. Although both managers and fishing communities want simple, efficient 
processes, these deeply rooted disparities in their motivations can work to impede 
meaningful communications. These differences are often exacerbated within a 
governance system that is structured to limit interpersonal interaction and influenced by 
global economic forces. This represents a classic wicked problem: the drivers are 
numerous, interrelated, and often uncontrollable, and the actors are not able or motivated 
to shift the status quo.  
 
Managers must balance the attitudes, preferences, and behaviors of stakeholders to 
increase the compliance and efficiency of their management decisions (Gelcich et al. 
2008, Ban et al. 2013) and incorporate the best available science on sustainable resource 
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use. A lack of information about easy methods for identifying sustainable resource 
allocations hinders effective and inclusive stakeholder engagement. Conflicting goals and 
disagreement around how increasing scientific uncertainty should be considered in the 
context of differing public values demands a more nuanced consideration of how 
engagement in resource decision-making can and should be tackled (McCool and Guthrie 
2001, Beratan and Karl 2012). Further, management processes often do not capture the 
spectrum or majority opinion on proposed management decisions because managers often 
only hear, incorporate, or respond to the loudest and closest voices. Thus, even 
engagement done with the best of intentions can be done poorly and lead to negative 
outcomes (Mansuri and Rao 2004).  
 
In viewing stakeholder engagement in resource decision-making as a wicked problem, it 
becomes clear there are no silver bullet solutions. Wicked problems require interventions 
that consider the system, its complex drivers, and the underlying motivations of those 
with agency to change the status quo. Thus, a critical leverage point addressing the root 
causes of disagreement and distrust among key actors is to better align the process of 
stakeholder engagement with the practice (Reed 2008, Gardner 2009, Udall 2011). For 
instance, promoting the principles of trust and inclusivity through relationship building in 
the context of face-to-face engagement strategies.  
 
1.3 Connecting the principles of engagement to practice 
 
Our research provides novel insight into how specific strategies are tied to engagement 
goals and principles in practice, illuminating issues and challenges in fisheries 
management that are transferable to other resource management contexts. Our approach 
considers both normative participation—which suggests that stakeholders have a 
democratic right to participate in decisions affecting public resources—and pragmatic 
participation—which suggests that participation is useful insofar as it constructively 
informs decision-making, particularly given practical management constraints (Reed 
2008). Although most managers recognize that they should involve those that are directly 
impacted by their actions, practical barriers and complexities of management make the 
application of frameworks based on pragmatic participation challenging.  
 
While engagement is highly context dependent, research and investment can shed light 
on best practices for improving how stakeholders can meaningfully be involved in 
decision-making. Most studies advise only on outreach process (decision support 
documents exist for specific decision contexts e.g., agencies: Michigan 2009, programs:, 
Nations 2012, UN 2012). However, few studies go beyond this to connect the principles 
(the ‘how’) and metrics that underlie and aid in effective engagement implementation to 
the process of engagement (the ‘what’). This qualitative study builds on the existing 
scholarship (e.g., Berkes 2010) by illuminating how both traditional and innovative 
engagement tools are being leveraged by resource agencies across the United States and 
beyond. Stakeholder engagement in fisheries, as an often geographically diffuse, 
common pool, and widely depleted resource, offers a ripe case study for how to navigate 
the complexity of involving resource users in management decision-making (Mikalsen 
and Jentoft 2001). We hope to provide practitioners with applied theories and practical 
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strategies from the anecdotal experience of fisheries managers that are transferable across 
resource management contexts. Using qualitative data from 29 semi-structured interviews 
we, (1) determine how managers define stakeholder engagement; (2) identify effective 
stakeholder engagement strategies used in fisheries management; (3) highlight principles 
and lessons learned from the United States and abroad; and (4) identify metrics, data 





2.1 Framework for stakeholder engagement  
 
How managers decide to deploy resources and design strategies for stakeholder 
engagement depends on the decision-making context (the where and when), the 
stakeholders (the who), the management goals (the why), and the resources available (the 
how). The ‘engagement wheel’ in figure 1 illustrates the engagement context for natural 
resource managers used by this study (adapted from Davidson 1998). The external factors 
that constrain how stakeholders are engaged include forces such as economic costs, social 
costs (e.g., trust, agency), law, and time. The outer edge of the wheel—the tire tread that 
ensures traction on the road of outreach—depicts stakeholders’ various degrees of 
influence and motivation during the process. Such inhibiting and enabling factors 
contribute to a stakeholder’s agency to engage, and are necessary for engagement to 





Figure 1: The Engagement Wheel depicts the various constraints and goals that determine a 
resource manager’s ability and options for engaging stakeholders. Moving inward from the outer 
edge, the wheel shows the additive constraints of the stakeholders’ contexts that define what 
engagement opportunities exist for managers. The inner most circle describes the engagement 
goals that resource managers may have that can help determine appropriate outreach strategies for 
their context (adapted from Davidson 1998). 
 
In turn, managers may have different engagement goals based on the decision context, 
which is the inner circle of the tire tread. These goals fall across a spectrum of 
communicating to, soliciting feedback from, or dialoguing with stakeholders. Here, we 
sort management objectives for stakeholder engagement into four distinct types of goals: 
inform (provide the public with balanced and objective information), consult (obtain 
feedback on alternatives and/or decisions), collaborate (partner with public to identify 
preferred solutions), and empower (enable stakeholders to make decisions) (adapted from 
IAP2 Spectrum; IAP2 2007). The engagement wheel can help frame the practice of 
stakeholder engagement (the ‘what’ of engagement), but the key to successful 
engagement—and thus its positive outcomes—hinges on effective process (the ‘how’ of 
engagement). Goals are context-specific and identified by the resource manager 
conducting outreach; principles are the best practices that underpin engagement. We 
analyze which principles tend to coincide with specific engagement goals identified in the 
engagement wheel. Our findings provide a set of qualitative case studies of management 
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lessons learned and initial hypotheses for how managers may deploy engagement tactics 




We conducted semi-structured interviews (Supplement 1) with 29 stakeholder 
engagement experts, primarily government staff that lead stakeholder engagement and 
outreach activities at their state or federal agencies (figure 2). Interviewees were 
identified by their role as resource managers, primarily focused on marine resources, and 
often the only people responsible for stakeholder engagement in their respective state 
agencies; some interviewees were recommended by other study respondents. Two 




Figure 2: A) Interviewee gender distribution; B) the distribution of the sample that conduct 
stakeholder engagement as the primary component of their work or conduct research or consult 
on stakeholder engagement; and C) Canadian, Australian, or United States (state and federal) 
focus geography. 
 
Stakeholder engagement practitioners have large toolboxes from which they draw an 
appropriate engagement tool at the right time, for the right audience, and to achieve a 
particular management goal. These engagement tools and evaluation metrics were 
identified and defined as interviews were conducted. This categorization of strategies and 
metrics were then coded retroactively once all the interviews were complete. Key 
principles of stakeholder engagement, or the process principles by which strategies are 
implemented, were distilled from relevant literature (e.g., Udall 2011, EPA 2013). Initial 
scoping conversations were conducted before the study began to vet the salience of the 
stakeholder engagement principles in practice.  
 
We analyzed the interviews using NVivo 10, a qualitative data analysis software. We 
created a coding scheme for themes of interest (table A2.1), and iteratively modified the 
scheme to include themes that emerged from the interviews. Coding themes included the 
definition of stakeholder, types of stakeholder engagement strategy, types of metrics, 
engagement goals, references to staff capacity, principles of stakeholder engagement, 
audience, and key lessons and challenges. Additional primary themes helped us identify 
other relevant findings in the interviews (e.g., how interviewees gathered social data, 
non-legal stakeholder engagement requirements, etc.). A total of 13 primary themes and 




identify when interviewees co-referenced an engagement strategy with an engagement 
goal or principle. To ensure coding standardization, content analysis researchers state that 
80% agreement across researchers is acceptable while 90% agreement is ideal (Lombard 
et al. 2002). Two researchers agreed on 99% of their coding when using the coding-




3.1 Defining stakeholder engagement 
 
Interviewees were often all-inclusive when defining stakeholders with whom they strive 
to engage. One interviewee defined a stakeholder as “anyone that uses our policies and 
follows our regulations, or anyone who looks to us for information,” which may include 
fishers, seafood consumers, gear shops, or federal agencies, or the interested public.  
 
3.2 Engagement goals 
 
We identified 10 stakeholder engagement goals from the interviews and from primary 
literature (figure 3). We also classified when interviewees referenced these goals in 
relation to particular stakeholder engagement strategies (list of strategies in table 1). The 
two most oft cited engagement goals referenced by interviewees were building trust 
between stakeholders and resource managers, and engaging under-represented 
populations. In particular, females, youth, and racial and ethnic minorities were 
repeatedly identified as populations underrepresented within the management decision-
making process (mentions: n=17), despite their increasing stake in fisheries management, 





Figure 3: The nine management goals for which stakeholder engagement could achieve the target 
management outcomes, their definitions, the number interviewees that mentioned the goal, the 
number of times the goal was referenced within interviews, and an illustrative quote. 
 
3.3 Principles of stakeholder engagement 
 
The interviews uncovered 9 principles of stakeholder engagement (figure 4). Each 
respondent referenced the principles, unprompted, an average of 9 times during the 
interviews. Relationship-building was the most often cited principle (mentions: n=59) 
and timeliness was the least (n=7). Interviewees who strive to build trust among 
constituents also referenced the following principles at the same time: clarity 






Figure 4: Stakeholder engagement principles and their definitions, the number of times the 
principle was referenced within interviews, and an illustrative quote.  
 
3.4 Strategies of stakeholder engagement to meet engagement goals 
 
We identified 22 engagement strategies commonly used by expert interviewees 
(Supplement 3). Nine out of 13 interviewees who mentioned public hearings indicated 
that they were ineffective, without being prompted. Advisory groups were the most often 
cited strategy and were referenced as important for empowering key communicators and 
helping to build trust, manage expectations, provide space to creatively problem-solve, 
and engage underrepresented stakeholders (mentions=60). The second most oft cited tool 
was engagement of key communicators to disseminate information, build trust, and 
provide critical feedback on management options (interviewees: n=17; mentions: n=35). 
Interviewees suggest that although relationships between managers, key communicators, 
and communities take time to foster, it may be a more efficient method overall for 
reaching target audiences and securing buy-in. When asked what engagement strategies 
would be on their wish list, interviewees responded with great interest in visual tools 
(e.g., infographics and YouTube channels) and strategic planning. Eleven interviewees 
responded with desires for comprehensive strategy development for stakeholder 
engagement or stakeholder engagement capacity building across agency staff.  
 
3.5 Metrics of stakeholder engagement  
 
Nineteen interviewees indicated they use metrics to assess their stakeholder engagement 
strategies (Supplement 4). Among those interviewees that explicitly track or implicitly 
referenced indicators of success, 5 categories of metrics emerged repeatedly. These 
metrics are also reflected in a 2013 Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) study that 
used similar variables to determine the efficacy of environmental conflict resolution 
processes (EPA 2013). Despite the need to understand the social backdrop of the 
decision-making setting to prescribe an appropriate engagement tool, 63% of the 


































As previous literature has illuminated, our study found that managers, primarily operating 
in the fisheries management context, perceive stakeholder engagement as important from 
the early stage of deciding which resources (e.g., fish stocks) need to be managed, 
through the preparation, adoption, implementation, and amendment of those management 
mechanisms. Engagement expands management options, increases the diversity of ideas, 
improves communication and process efficiency, and increases representation. The 
largest number of interviewees mentioned the engagement goal of ‘building trust’ and 
‘soliciting feedback’, and the principles of ‘relationship building’ and ‘transparency’. 
Advisory groups were the most often cited strategy, followed by engaging key 
communicators. Both of these strategies were co-referenced with building trust and 
providing substantive feedback on management options. Although these were the most 
frequently discussed strategies, many interviewees were working to evolve outreach to 
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use more innovative methods (e.g., online tools, visual tools) to accommodate changing 
demographics, environmental challenges, and underrepresentation in their management 
contexts.  
 
A robust toolbox of stakeholder engagement strategies can go a long way towards 
helping managers design effective outreach. The process by which engagement tools are 
deployed is critical for ensuring the efficacy of those tools, and is closely linked to the 
mindsets and capacities of resource managers. Defined and structured processes help 
managers proactively plan, reflectively implement, and retrospectively evaluate their 
stakeholder engagement decisions. Our study elevates a set of core process principles 
widely referenced within both academic literature and practitioner guidance, reflecting a 
strong consensus among those that conduct stakeholder engagement in various 
management contexts (Gardner 2009, Udall 2011). Our findings also explore the breadth 
and nuance of specific engagement strategies depending on the management context. 
Below, we discuss effective strategies highlighted by interviewees and distill guidance on 
how to apply the 9 principles (figure 4) to the practice of stakeholder engagement.   
 
4.1 Guidance for applying the principles in practice  
 
Of the 8 stakeholder engagement principles referenced by experts throughout the 
interviews, transparency and relationship-building were the most often cited, and were 
commonly co-mentioned with the engagement goal of building trust, highlighting the 
need for communication and interpersonal skills among resource managers (average 
mentions of principles per interviewee: n=9). Below, we discuss 5 key guidelines that 
emerged from this study for implementing these principles in the practice of natural 
resource decision-making. We have vetted and shared these guidelines with California 
fisheries managers, and they have served as the basis for step-wise manual developed to 
support stakeholder engagement decision-making.  
 
 Start early.  
“It’s all about being able to do enough early enough.”  
Respondents use more dialogue-based engagement tools in the beginning of the 
management process to help define the management problem, identify key issues, and 
encourage stakeholder buy-in. Early engagement is characterized by clear and consistent 
mechanisms for feedback and enables communication over a time frame during which 
stakeholders can feasibly influence the management decision (e.g., stakeholders have 
availability and capacity to engage). Sixty-two percent of interviewees stated that 
engaging stakeholders early and often is a key lesson they have learned through direct 
experience “on the job.” 
 
Be inclusive. 
“You never have all the right people at the table, so you have to create options for 
getting people’s input in different ways.” 
Ensuring an inclusive process is critical for safeguarding equitable decision-making and 
incorporating a diversity of stakeholder voices. The marginalization of individuals or 
groups can lead to the delay or preclusion of management action, and the exclusion of 
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voices can stunt the information that informs decision-making (Turner and Weninger 
2005). Interviewees cited the tendency for dissenting stakeholders to be more vocal and, 
thus, often more represented in final decision-making. Other studies reinforce this 
finding—showing that those more actively involved in the consultation process often 
perceive higher risks, motivating their engagement but potentially biasing the voices at 
the table (McComas 2001, Sutton 2006). To this end, managers should engage 
individuals or organizations that match the demographics and relative proportion of those 
that are affected by management decisions and disseminate information in the languages 
and communication channels that all possible stakeholders can understand. Finally, 
interviewees stressed that managers should lead with questions and listen carefully to the 
interests of marginalized populations who have not traditionally had the power of voice 
in decision-making. 
 
Create space for long-term planning and goal setting.  
“Unless you have a good public engagement plan with strategic goals, it will be 
hard for you to make change.” 
Setting goals helps clarify stakeholders’ incentives for participation (e.g., stakeholders 
will be able to contribute to management goal-setting) and the engagement structure (e.g., 
transparent detail around management process and opportunities for engagement). In 
planning processes, managers should involve stakeholders in identifying goals both for 
decision-making and stakeholder engagement. Interviewees consistently advocated for 
the time and space to set goals and define a vision in support of an agency’s long-term 
engagement strategy. 
 
Humanize resource managers.  
“Be honest and have a personality. Be real and they will come.” 
Building relationships between stakeholders and managers is vital for building trust in 
fishing communities, as well as across other resource management contexts. Even with 
limited capacity, generating conversation over email after a newsletter has been released 
can be a simple strategy for humanizing managers. Respondents also referenced multi-
day events where managers and stakeholders can develop more intimate relationships as a 
useful tool for building trust and generating dialogue. When appropriate, managers 
should use their own names or photos to communicate with stakeholders and solicit 
feedback from stakeholders on communication platforms that stakeholders already use. 
Finally, managers should meet or communicate with stakeholders individually and give 
positive reinforcement to stakeholders for their efforts to engage whenever feasible. 
 
Be transparent.  
“People often think they are making the decisions in [a decision-making] process. 
If they don’t get to, they get frustrated.” 
Transparency is not just about coming out from behind closed doors and making 
information available to the public. It requires that resource managers work to ensure 
stakeholders acknowledge and understand the management goals, the components of 
decision-making process, and the details of the resulting outcomes. A number of 
respondents told stories about decisions that had been made behind closed doors, only to 
be overturned due to stakeholder discontent with, or mistrust of, the process. The public 
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will often support decisions against their self-interest if they understand why the solution 
meets the needs of the majority. Managers should provide mechanisms for stakeholders 
to easily identify the status of the decision-making process, why any information may be 
withheld, and how their input will influence decision-making. Managers should also 
strive to admit and rectify mistakes as soon as they are identified. Finally, managers 
should clearly define the roles of management, stakeholders, and the general public in the 
decision-making process.  
 
4.2 Effective stakeholder engagement strategies 
 
The types and number of stakeholders respondents reported engaging at different points 
in the management process varies. Thus, it is critical to identify relevant stakeholders 
early in order to target them appropriately and ensure underrepresented populations (who 
are often marginalized by the management process) are recognized and included.  
 
Respondents often framed stakeholder engagement strategies in the context of achieving 
specific management outcomes. For example, advisory groups, leveraging key 
communicators within fishery communities, and listening sessions were often cited as 
facilitating feedback from stakeholders, engagement of underrepresented populations, 
dialogue, and trust-building. Management systems that achieve stakeholder engagement 
goals (e.g., engage underrepresented stakeholders) can also help achieve broader 
management goals (e.g., reduce unsustainable fishery harvest). Therefore, managers who 
are able to identify where specific stakeholder engagement strategies will directly serve 
management directives or objectives may be able to better execute on both. 
 
Many interviewees recounted how slight adaptations to existing stakeholder engagement 
strategies worked to dramatically increase their success in engaging constituents. For 
example, respondents identified social media as one of the first steps they took to 
increase their outreach ‘footprint.’ However, various social media tools may also be 
unsuccessful in reaching particular audiences, such as older commercial fishing 
communities. Overall, effective social media and increased website traffic can have 
varying degrees of influence, depending on staff capacity to keep information up-to-date 
and stakeholder demographics. Although some jurisdictions still have commercial fishing 
groups that check their mailbox, most interviewees who commented on snail-mail 
indicated it “never gets good results.”  
 
Yet, the strategy most commonly cited as unsuccessful in engaging stakeholders was 
public hearings. Due to legal requirements, this strategy is often the sole avenue for 
public input; however, interviewees reported that public hearings can be intimidating, 
discourage dialogue, and do not provide stakeholders with an opportunity to give 
substantive feedback on management alternatives. Public hearings are often scheduled at 
times that may not be convenient for all stakeholders or during the fishing season, require 
travel, use only one language to communicate, or are designed to control audience 
involvement (Rowe and Frewer 2000). Staff capacity to attend and lead hearings and the 
cost of participant attendance were also cited as deterrents for using public hearings to 
inform or receive feedback on management alternatives.  
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Listening sessions, advisory groups, and open houses were highlighted as popular and 
complimentary approaches to augment existing public hearings or public comment 
processes, allowing for increased transparency and quality feedback. Interviewees 
generally use dialogue-based strategies (e.g., listening sessions) towards the beginning of 
management decision-making processes and tools for informing stakeholders about final 
or near final management decisions (e.g., newsletters) towards the end of the process 
timeline. This finding highlights the importance of planning early which strategies are 
appropriate as each management context requires different techniques and selecting 
engagement tools haphazardly can often lead to missing the target (Mansuri and Rao 
2004).  
 
4.3 Evaluating stakeholder engagement 
 
Stakeholder engagement audiences are constantly changing, both in terms of population 
and culture. Managers, therefore, need to objectively evaluate their current engagement 
tactics and adapt their engagement to best meet changing needs. Interviewees identified 5 
metrics that can be used to discern how stakeholders perceive outreach practices (e.g., 
surveys to evaluate attitudes), how strategies may achieve various engagement goals 
(e.g., web analytics to evaluate when stakeholders open newsletters and what stories and 
information interest them), and public sentiment towards decision-making (e.g., reduced 
backlash indicating greater trust in management) (table 2). Two of the metrics are used to 
directly monitor engagement activities (Online Engagement, Attendance/Participation) 
and 3 are used as proxies for how engagement can achieve various management goals 
(Stakeholder Feedback, Reduced Backlash, Compliance). However, these metrics can be 
challenging to implement and standardize, and may have limited utility in evaluating how 
stakeholders themselves perceive engagement.  
 
More rigorous and easy to track indicators of meaningful engagement are an imperative. 
Without evaluation, managers will not be able to track and discern whether and how their 
engagement strategies were effective in meeting their goals. As in many management 
contexts, tracking metrics for productive stakeholder engagement are in short supply and 
those that are available (e.g., surveys) can be costly or time intensive.  
 
4.4 Persistent challenges in stakeholder engagement  
 
Resource managers face a number of tough challenges in engaging stakeholders, 
particularly when working with diffuse, uninterested, or isolated communities. First, a 
chronic lack of public agency capacity to conduct outreach and connect with constituents 
is a consistent challenge across the United States and internationally. Effective 
stakeholder engagement requires staff capacity building and time-consuming relationship 
building. However, experts mentioned that researchers and staff biologists are often ill 
equipped, or sometimes do not wish, to engage with stakeholders. Thus, stakeholder 
engagement often is or is perceived to be expensive, particularly because the outcomes 
are difficult to track, impeding managers’ ability to assess cost-effectiveness. These 
barriers impede managers’ abilities to design and implement even the most basic outreach 
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initiatives. Investing in outreach capacity for resource managers can improve an agency’s 
ability to benefit from engagement outcomes (e.g., trust, greater information flow) over 
the long term. 
 
Second, managers have often viewed the public as incapable of fully grasping the 
technical information, scientific uncertainty, or relative risk of management decisions. 
Indeed, perception gaps and entrenched beliefs may limit the public’s ability to decipher 
policy complexities. However, the spectrum of beliefs and motivations to engage is 
precisely the input that can inform managers about the legitimacy, saliency, and 
credibility of their actions, and help them shift management priorities to reflect public 
opinion. Moreover, the public may have information that experts do not otherwise have 
access to, and may also have higher or lower risk tolerances that should be incorporated 
into management policies.  
 
Third, to solicit a diversity and depth of perspectives, managers are challenged to identify 
those most affected by prospective decisions, which may include those that are least 
likely to be motivated and able to participate in decision-making processes (Sutton 2006, 
Sayce et al. 2013). For those untrained in outreach, it can be intimidating and 
uncomfortable to interact with individuals with different perspectives, particularly those 
with antagonism for the management process. Designing clear messages or connecting 
with stakeholders in person requires staff to be trained in facilitation and communication 
skills, as many public-facing managers are agency staff scientists and do not have a 
background in communications or outreach. Skills most needed, but often lacking across 
resource management agencies, are an ability to manage group dynamics (e.g., mediating 
disruptive individuals at public meetings), identify and avoid implicit biases, and re-
evaluate entrenched positions (Reed 2008).  
 
Fourth, gathering data about stakeholders to inform how, when, and where they can be 
engaged is resource intensive and requires specific research expertise. Many interviewees 
acknowledged the value of social and economic data for creating more realistic and 
inclusive management objectives and helping to clarify the complex trade-offs among 
management priorities. The importance of understanding stakeholder demographics—
particularly how age, education, gender, and income influence stakeholders’ likelihood 
and ability to engage—highlights the need for socio-economic data to inform appropriate 
engagement strategies (Ban et al. 2013). The process of gathering socio-economic data 
can also be beneficial in and of itself, enhancing mangers’ ability to craft outreach 
uniquely powerful for a given community’s context, as well as nurturing buy-in and 
visibility through data collection (LeCornu et al. 2014). However, managers have limited 
guidance on the research methodologies and information most critical for informing 
engagement, despite calls from both practitioners and academics alike to develop such 
capacity (Ban et al. 2013, LeCornu et al. 2014). A common response to inquiries about 
the use of socio-economic data was: “There is a need for it, but that doesn’t mean it’s 
happening.” Managers need help understanding which data are vital to decision-making, 
how to collect and use such data, and when and why the data are important. These 
knowledge gaps are key areas for further inquiry (LeCornu et al. 2014). 
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Additional challenges facing resource managers include a struggle with the use of “one-
size-fits-all” strategies and limited strategic planning around agency engagement goals. 
Finally, managers consistently face issues with perpetuating existing privileges or group 
dynamics due to the reliance on traditional engagement approaches (e.g., public 





Effective engagement requires that managers shift mindsets and practices to elevate 
stakeholder perspectives. As depicted in the Engagement Wheel (figure 1), managers 
must first consider the contextual and personal constraints of stakeholders to engage, in 
addition to their own goals for outreach. Ultimately, there is no rulebook for effective 
stakeholder engagement. Rather, managers must be equipped with principles to follow 
and a toolbox of strategies to enhance existing approaches—a toolbox that will evolve in 
parallel with the changing populations they seek to engage. Within many of these 
approaches, experts consistently emphasize a timeless tool: humanizing management, 
whether through face-to-face engagement or through individual dialogue.  
 
We have conducted a qualitative and informal assessment of various stakeholder 
engagement strategies deployed in a variety of current fisheries management contexts. 
We aim to spur continued discussion and provide a starting point for managers to 
consider future engagement actions, rather than provide a prescription for engagement 
needs. Managers must tailor their engagement processes to the motivations and behaviors 
of stakeholders to ensure the durability of their management decisions.  
 
The complexity of considering scientific and conflicting normative perspectives, 
attempting to meet the needs of diverse and often unknown stakeholders, and 
uncontrollable global forces make engagement around resource management questions 
challenging. Yet the experts interviewed in this study represent a new wave for the 
practice of stakeholder engagement—individuals with the expertise and the motivation to 
design effective outreach agendas. To support these roles, resource managers need useful 
and practical metrics for evaluating engagement’s impact on decision-making outcomes; 
targeted and innovative strategies for engaging specific sectors or populations; 
information on the socio-economic context of resource users to inform how manager’s 
tailor outreach; and methods for involving constituents cost-effectively, given agency 
resource constraints. Finally, resource managers need more guidance on how improved 
engagement can inform and innovate sustainable natural resource management in order to 
motivate the prioritization of outreach within agency activities (Reed 2008).  
 
To tackle the pressing challenges of environmental management in an increasingly 
complex and resource-depleted world, we need everyone at the table. Engaging those 
closest to the problem, and with the most at stake, is an imperative for generating the trust 
needed to implement solutions. Indeed, it is a messy and imprecise science, yet the 
thoughtful linkage of stakeholder engagement principles to the practice and evaluation of 
 19
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Stakeholder advisory groups are multi-interest bodies of 
appointed stakeholders convened for a pre-determined period 
of time to provide advice to a decision-making body. 
Stakeholder advisory groups can serve to identify key issues, 
generate management alternatives, or liaise between managers 
and advisory group constituencies. 
60 
Blogs Blogs are an internet-based method for writing informally 
about management status and processes. Managers use blogs 




Managers, researchers, and resource users co-design and co-





Education programs train stakeholders to build their 
understanding of the management process and capacity to 
engage in scoping or revising management rules. 
12 
Gear Shops Gear shops (e.g., tackle shops) are private businesses that may 
be frequented by both recreational and commercial resource 
users. Management information in the form of flyers or 
brochures can be placed at the check-out counter or storefront 
of tackle shops to disseminate details to stakeholders that are 




Managers attend association meetings convened by industry 
associations or recreational fishers to make announcements 




Managers can use key members (usually leaders) of a 
community and other stakeholder groups as nodes for building 
trust, communicating with other stakeholders about 
management processes, and providing critical feedback on 
management options. 
35 
List Serves Emails to a large group of people that include relatively brief 





Listening sessions are in-person meetings between managers 
and stakeholders focused on providing a venue for 
stakeholders to voice their interests and concerns. Managers 
are present primarily in a listening (rather than information 
presentation) capacity.  
22 
Newsletters Electronic newsletters can be used to disseminate information 






Proactive participation on informal message boards and 
forums allows staff to virtually meet stakeholders on 
frequently visited websites to exchange ideas and information. 
5 
Open House Open houses are often structured in an open-floor format with 
different ‘stations’ placed around a large room. Stakeholders 
may engage in dialogue with content experts and provide 
comment as desired. 
5 
Phone Apps Phone applications provide cell phone users with a method to 
input information about a resource, report use of a resource, or 
to quickly and efficiently receive information.  
4 
Phone Calls Phone calls are an opportunity for managers to communicate 11 
orally with individual stakeholders via telephone.  
Press Release Written or recorded communication directed at members of 
the news media to announce something newsworthy (often a 
major project milestone or regulatory decision). 
7 
Public Hearings Public hearings are opportunities for members of the public to 
provide oral testimony at formal public meetings or as part of 
a regulatory process. 
28 
Social Media Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Flickr, and YouTube are online 
social media tools to inform a large number of people (beyond 
those on existing list serves) of key messages and increase the 
visibility of managers among specific stakeholder groups. 
16 
Town Halls Different from listening sessions, town halls are open, public 
meetings often structured around a brief presentation on a 
specific topic followed by time for questions. 
5 
Trade Shows Trade shows are periodic events (typically annual) that bring 
together gear suppliers and resource users (commercial and 
recreational). Agency staff can host a booth at trade shows to 
disseminate general information about and increase visibility 
of agency structure, process, and activities. 
5 
Webinars Webinars are virtual meetings with auditory and visual 
components that allow participants to share information and 
dialogue across distances. 
10 
Websites Websites are internet sites where organizations can share 




Written public comment is an opportunity for members of the 
public to provide input (e.g., via email, letter, or website) on 
draft policy and regulatory documents. 
18 
 
Table 1: A list of the stakeholder engagement strategies identified in expert interviews and their 
definitions.  
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Web analytics are used with social media platforms, webpages, 
and list serves to assess where stakeholders are directing their 
attention on an agency website, the demographics of social 
media followers, and which links stakeholders are pursuing 
within electronic newsletters (e.g., Google, Facebook, 
Tweetreach). The information can be used for adapting online 
tools and understanding online audiences. Respondents broadly 
acknowledged that analytics alone cannot measure 







Reduced burden on resource managers from decreased negative 
backlash was the most referenced metric (mentions: n=29). 
Interviewees noted less demand for agency responses when 
there were “fewer angry phone calls” or no stakeholder 
litigation around management decision-making on account of 
13 
 
Table 2: The 5 metrics for evaluating the efficacy of stakeholder engagement and the number of 
interviewees who reported using them.  
 
 
insufficient engagement. Evaluation was primarily of perceived 
reduced backlash, thus quantitative metrics need to be 




Individual attendance and participation in comment periods and 
in-person meetings can serve as a proxy for the number of 
people exposed to a management message or participating in 
feedback processes. The substantive quality of commentary and 
dialogue, particularly when informing management alternatives, 






Surveys can evaluate the degree to which audiences use and 
understand agency messaging. For example, the Gulf of Mexico 
Federal Fishery Management Council conducted a survey of 
stakeholders which found that respondents relied on Council 
press releases, NOAA fishery bulletins, Council website, and 
friends for fishery related information. The survey also found 
that stakeholders believed they could be better engaged if the 
Council contacted permit holders with direct mail, involved 
recreational fishing clubs, scheduled meetings after 6pm, 
refrained from scheduling meetings during fishing seasons, 
provided better access to landings data, and ran meeting notices 





Greater compliance with management regulations indicates 
agencies are communicating rules effectively and securing 
sufficient buy-in. Identifying those who are chronically under-
compliant can help managers detect populations 
underrepresented in agency outreach strategies. For example, 
one interviewee uses documented license suspensions to 
understand which stakeholders she has been failing to reach in 
the management process.  
 
6 
